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Name . 
STA TE OF M A INE 




Gi:t'! Et '"--Town ........ . .. .. . . .... .. .... ...... .......... .. ...... .. ~ ... ... .. ...... .. ........... .. ..... .... ...... .. .............. ........ .. . 
H ow long in United Srntes (6 ·~ ..... .. ... ..... ........ How long in Maine /6. ~ · 
Bomin~~ ~ l3 , .... DateofbinhJ:.f?@C .. 2«kc-:i.t{;? 
If manied, how many childcen ........ . ........ ................ .................... .... ..... Occupation .. ~ . ... . 
Name of employer .. ......... .. 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .... ...... .. .. ........ .......... ......... .............. ... .. ... ... ..... ........ .. ... . ............ .. . ... ..... ........ ....... ......... ....... ... . 
English ... ~ · ············· Speak. ... ~ ........ . Read .. ~ ...... ...... W,ite .. .. ~····· ···· .. . 
Other languages .... k..~ .... ... .. .............. .. ........ .................................... .. .... ..... .. ................. ............... ..  
Have you made application fm dtfaenship1 .~ ... . ..... + . c:c~ .. /. .<J' .... '3. . CZ ................ . 
Have you ever h ad military service? ..... ~ .. ......... . . . ... ............... ... ...... . . ···· ······ ................ .. .......... . 
If so, where? ...... ....... .......... .. ~ ..... ..... .. ... .... .... When? ............. ....... .. .. .......... . .. 
I 
